## Employment Opportunity:

The Alabama Department of Agriculture & Industries will be accepting applications and conducting interviews for temporary employment between the hours of 10:00 AM and 2:00 PM on the dates/locations listed below. No experience necessary. Visit www.agi.alabama.gov/afsis to fill out and print the application ahead of time. Applications are accepted by applicants that attend one of the following interview sessions.

### August 1st - 23rd - Dothan, AL
Alabama Federal-State Inspection Service - 1557 Reeves St. - Dothan, AL 36303

### August 15 & 16th - Dothan, AL:
Dothan Career Center - 787 Ross Clark Circle - Dothan, AL 36303

### August 17th - Enterprise, AL:
Enterprise Career Center - 201 Boll Weevil Circle - Enterprise, AL 36330

### August 23rd - Opp, AL:
Opp Civic Room - 101 E. Ida Avenue - Opp, AL 36467

### August 25th - Geneva, AL:
Geneva Municipal Court (Downtown) - 517 Commerce Street - Geneva, AL 36420

### August 1st - 24th - Atmore, AL
Atmore Federal-State Inspection Service - 188 Carpet Dr. - Atmore, AL 36502

### August 15th - Foley, AL:
Foley Career Center - 200 W. Michigan Ave - Foley, AL 36535

### August 16th - Mobile, AL:
Mobile Career Center - 515 Springhill Plaza Ct - Mobile, AL 36608

### August 17th - Bay Minette, AL:
Bay Minette Career Center - 201 Faulkner Dr. - Bay Minette, AL 36507

### August 18th - Brewton, AL:
Brewton Career Center - 1023 Douglas Ave - Brewton, AL 36426

## Type of Work:

This work consists of sampling, grading, assisting in grading of peanuts during harvest season as they arrive at buying points throughout South Alabama. Positions available and starting salaries are listed below. All applicants hired will be E-Verified. Must be available to work up to FIFTEEN hours per day, seven days a week. Overtime paid after 40 hours per week.

### Produce Inspector: $13.30 hr with per diem and/or mileage paid depending on base & location. (4% pay increase after 10/1/2022)
* GED or High School Diploma & a VALID drivers license is required for Produce Inspector position

### Laborer/Sampler: $10.39 hr (4% pay increase after 10/1/2022)
* Two forms of ID are required for E-Verification
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